
DAILY.

,1 Ly carrkT. per' week., 16 ct
;,y ,,.., T Wuiith ,7C!S
, iu.iil, per yuar.........li.e

WEEKLY.

C nt lr riKll p year, 2.00 in advance.
4'U4.U free to subscriber.

Tt AMtoilan ruarantees to IU iul
B, ;, i3 tbe liiri-fH- t circulation of any
i.. j i r published on the Columbia
river.

flvprtlsinif rate can te obtained on
BU.Uiv.tton 10 the buaineu manuger.

This paper m possession of all tlie
ti'itj,rlti franchises, and Is tlia irily
piijt-- oo the Columbia river that pub-iiiiii'-

genuine dispatches.

The Weekly Aotorlan, the third old-e- t
weekly In the state of Oregon, haa,

titxt to the Portlund Oregonlan, the
Innjeet weekly circulation in the elate.

1andlr.y St Vaan are our Portland
venta and copies of the Astorlan can

te i"id eTery morning at their stand
on ill at atreet.

TUB REPUBLICAN POSITION,

The president and lils advisers are

said to be In a state of gloom bordering

very close onto utter despondency re-

garding the rapidly approaching crisis

In the financial affairs, of the govern-

ment. That this alarming condition Is

due to the mlBtake of the present Dem-

ocratic reform tariff goes without say

ing, but the point Is to devise some

remedy. In his despair at the hopeless

confualon, Incapacity, and conflict of

Ideas pervading his own party majority,

It Is reported that the president has
turned to the Republicans in congress

he did In the repeal of the Sher-

man act and Is Imploring their assist

ance In formulating some plan for the

relief of the country.

The answer and probable attitude of

the Republicans may be summed up

from a Washington press dispatch as
follows: They take the position that
there la not sufllclent time to enter into

the construction of a currency system

before this congress adjourns, nor is

there even time enough to patch it up

decently. While this gives their oppo

nents to understand that they must ex

pect no help from the Republicans on

any currency measure, the Republican

state that they are willing to aid the

Democrats in giving to the treasury
sufficient revenue to meet the expen-

ditures of the government, and will,

while so doing, emphasize the fact that
this is more a question of revenue than
of currency. If the Democrats desire to
prevent the steadily Increasing defi

ciency Republicans will suggest a plan,
as' follows:

Let tbe tax on beer be Increased $1 a
'barrel if revenue is needed, and they
argue that by this method something

more than $30,000,000 of additional reve
nue can be collected speedily and easily,

for the last internal report shows that
this amount was collected under the
present tax of $1 per barrel. If Dent'

ocrats bolldve this will not be sufficient

to meet the deficiency, Republicans will

also suggest the advisability of a horl

xontal increase in existing tariff ratos
of between 15 and 20 per cent. This

increase, they say, can be made to con
tlnue in operation for a definite period

only.. Precedents will foe quoted to

show that suoh an Increase has been

made In the past to provide for an
emergency, once In particular la 1872.

The fuel that the Democrat attempted
to deereuse the revenue In the horlssnn

tal manner would be quoted to ahow

that they would be Justified In lncrras
lng It In the same way. This and noth
ing more will be ugreed to by the Re-

publicans, and any attempt to do more
will meet with opposition on the part
of a vigorous minority. There Is noth-

ing tn the situation to warrant the
btlii-- that any kind of financial or
tuiieiu'y scheme may pass the senate.

It Is a satisfaction to note how
promptly the pious of the state has
' ;'"" up tho Astorlan' suggestion of &

r,, i..-- ' (v-i- ty for providing a new pilot
...;...!.. M tha mouth of the Columbia.

" ..4 i oi Uu.d Telegram of yesterday
' it. a that It is considered In shipping
,,',i,H a tii""t iniiHrtant Question In

v. Vl. U ti." entire plate is Interested, and
(hut H t.il l to to presented to the
1. ;.; ;:, fur an appropriation

if t ::'.") to t ers-nd- ed In the con
t:"n rf a r.ew pl'ot 1 oat to take

i w j i .i'p cf tho San Jt.se, The bill will
,1 f ,r the i iiiiHtfurtlin and equipment

a .hiMirter of approved model,

:! i'h Fi'i ' iiu to tha cuts
, f i i vl.e The cost to the

' ' t.' .'; t..t ('ti I tha i.u.n of tho

.;.)!. !t l I I ;.) ! i l the
j PUMi h!rh may i

. t
; If. 1 t ' I f ti.O . ..I. i

.1 nrl tnj

construction of the vessel. Afl the pres-

ent pilot schooner la deemed utterly
inadequate to answer the requirements

of the service, an emergency clause
will be Included In the hill providing
for its gulna into immediate effect after
Its passage and receiving the sanction
of the ohlef executive of the Btate. A

model, plans, specifications, etc., will fee

Bent from New York. The proposed

vHcl will te similar to those doing

service off the New York harbor.

It la to fee hoped the report from
Washington that Hawaii has been driv-

en by Air. Cleveland's continued policy

of Indifference "to take definite steps
looking toward closer and more direct

relations with Great Britain," is not
true. The diplomatic correspondence

lately transmitted toy the president to

congress shows that the Hawaiian
government has requested the revoca-

tion of a certain section In the existing

treaty with this country which operates

as a bar to Hawaii's international free-

dom of action, and that she is now con-

sidering some plan of political and
commercial union with England and
her two colonies, Australia and Can-

ada. This Is said to be the reason for

the present willingness on the part of

Hawaii to lease one of her uninhabited
Islands as a station on the proposed

Paclflo cable which she , cannot do

under the treaty section referred to,

Hawaii ought to know that in a little
more than two years she stands a good

show of being admitted 'by a Repub

llcan congress as one of the states of

the American Union. But there Is, of

course, great danger that England will,

as usual, get In her work before that
time, and the Island Republic may not

care to become one of our states.

Attention 1 called to the appeal of

the Scandinavian Methodist church of

this city, to 'be found In our local col

umns, It may be fairly doubted If any

religious organization in Astoria Is do

ing as much in a quiet and unobtru

slve way to elevate the moral standard
of botJh young and old In the commu

nlty as this struggling and distressed

congregation. We hope our citizens

without distinction of creed will re

spond In their usual liberal spirit to the

call for aid issued by Pastor Nordvig,

and that he may be able to repair the

damage Inflicted Iby Friday's storm on

their ohuroh building with the least

possible difficulty or delay.

The majority report of the house

Judiciary committee favoring the Im-

peachment of Judse Ricks, furnishes

another proof that the life of the Dem-

ocratic party depends on sectional or

some other form of prejudice, and that

it only obtains Its periodical and tern-pora-

power by some shameful and

contemptible play of demagoguary.

None of the men who voted for Im-

peachment expect Judge Ricks to be

ever brought to trial, but they arc

nevertheless Ibase or malicious enough

to willfully put a stain on an able and

upright man's character for the sake

of making possible party capital with

the labor voters of the country. ..

' It should he remembered that In com-

puting the reduction on wool and wool-

en goods under the present tariff, the

duties are what is known as specific

and not ad valorem rate. That Is to

say, the duty or charge upon goods of

this class passing through tho oiistom

house Is not laid at a certain rate per

cent upon their value, as stated in their
Invoice the way It was under the

tariffbut a specific sum Is now

collected upon the weight or quantity

of the goods regardlofcs of what their

value may be.
r.."j. J1 - - J

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT OR SMOKE
YOUR LIFE AWAY.

Is the truthful, nUrtllng title of a book

about 4 he harmless, guaran
teed tobacco habit cure that bitxces up
nlootlnlzed nerves, eliminates the nico-

tine puiUon, mukea weak men g.ilr
strensrbh, vigor and manhood. You ruii
no Dhyrtuuil, or financial risk, as No-T-

ittio Is sold by Cham. Roger, Urugh'lut,
under a iruaaxuiiue to cure or mone)
rcfum1d. Book five. Address Sterling
Remedy Co., New York or ClUoago,

lleMngfors, Finland, has a newspaper

which Is edited an managed entirely by

women. Miss juuinio iveni, ine novel
Ut, Is edltor-tn-chle- f.

FREI3 FILLS.

Semi vour addicts to If. E. Rucklen
Co.. Chicago, ami pet a free sample

f Dr. Klnga New Lire puis. A trial
will convince you of their merits. Three
pills are enny in ai'tlon and are rar'lcu-lurl- v

iitectlve In tha cure of constipa
tion and slok headacho. For mn!nrla
and liver troubles they have been

Invaluable. They are guarantees! to
be PTfectlv two from any
KuhstHiice and to be purely vegetnhle.
l'hoy do not weaken by their action.
but by (rlvlnir tone to the stomach nnd!
niwi'Ih (fraily Invigorate the system.
H"ii!nr lzt, 25 rtvits jior box. Kold by
"hii.s. Rogers, Odd Fellows'
liUlUillig.

Mm. Fnrnh Grand doe all her novel
wiling In secret, and ven her own
family know nothing of what she la

until she ha finished.

Ml t'. ttent nwllliM dvirtlPPd
in thin pnp .r, toretht-- r with tii cholo-t i.Tfnmt-n'- . ond toilet aitlolM, etc.,

"M-- ht t th itvwont prWa at
; : ""n "tor. oppoalte

llotfl, A. t'Wla.

Cr. Trice Cream Bakln Powder
tr nindtioM mmt Jrtlwtw few, iea rimtlsi v
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Home
treatment often prevents
the necessity for hospital
treatment. Every wise
housekeeper keeps an

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

on hand for immediate use
for congestion arising from
taking cold, for lame back,
sore muscles, sprains and all

sorts of pains and aches.
There are Imitations by the score. B

ware o them. Get the genuine Allcock's.

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcoik'a Bunion Shields,

Have u equal u relief and cur for corns
And bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
are of great benefit In oases of torpid
liver, biliousness, and rheumatism. '

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notloe Is hereby given to all whom It
may concern, that the undersigned has
been duly appointed the assignee of I.
VV. Case, and that he has qualllled as
such assignee by filing with the clerk
of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clatsop County, his bond
aa required by law. All persons hav-
ing claims against said I. W. Case are
notified to present the same to the
undersigned, duly verified, at the office
of the Astoria National Rank, In the
dty of Astoria, in said county, within
three mouths from this date.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this lltb
lay of November, 1894.

D. K. WARREN,
Assignee.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that I have
been duly apiKtnted administrator of
he eetiute of Esther Taylor, deceased,

All perrons having claims against said
axtmte are requested to present the
ume to me, duly verified, wltihln six
nonths from the date of this nuttce-- ,

and all persons Indebted to said etrtat"
are requnLed to puy the amount of
iueh indebtedness to me.

DuAed at Astoria, Oregon, this 18th
lay of December, 1894.

E. A. TAYLOR.

NOTICE.

Astoria, Oregon, November 28, 1894.
Notice Is hereby given that the

administrator of tbe estate
of JamPH P. Metz, deceased, have filed
in tho County Court of the State of

regon fur ClatBop County, my final
iccount ns such administrator, and the
mine has been by citld court set for
heurlng Wednesday, January 9th, 1S95,

it the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. at court
liouse ut Astorli., Or. All persons Inter
sled therein arJ hereby notllled to tnen

ind there o'u?ar and show cause If
anv why tne said account be not al
lowed, and tha BdmlnlHtr.itor discharge
a. JAMta. w. UAnu,

Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that I hav
jeen duly appointed administrator of
he estute of James Taylor, fleeeasca

All persons having olaJms against said
fltwta arc reiuitd to present tii
tejne to me, duly verified, within mx
m.nths from tie aste or tras nance
rid all nerwms Indebted to said estate

ire reqiu tried to pay the aimount of
HH'h IniJoutediifws to me.

IXUr-- at Aittorla, Oregon, this 18th
lay cf December, 1S91.

I j. A. TA X IjUU.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that' I, as ad
nilmlfitriiitor of the estate of John W
White, deceased, have filed my final
vooount In the County Court of the
itittu if Ort'Rvm, for Clatsop County,
ind that Wednesday, the 6th day of
'ekruary. 1894. at 10 o'clock a. m., If

:he time apiH4nted for the hearing of
bJiviMons to, und the final settlement oi
nld account.

FRANK J. TAYLOR.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

All persona having clii4ms against the
tate or M. west, (iceonspu, Jare re

iiio. ".. d to present Uie.n duly verified,
o th unuvrwlgned executors or me
ipt will find te:lmeii!t of the deceased,

ivltliln six months from tliii date, a
Vetsipoit, Oregon.

DAVID WEST,
ROBERT WEST.

December 18, 1894.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, tho great
Blood purifier, give freshness and
clearness to the tomuiniou nnd cues
Constipation. ?5 cts.. 50 cts, fl.OO.

If?1
The most Effective Skin

Purifying and Beautifying
Soap in the World.

The Purest, Sweetest, and
Most Refreshing for Toilet
Bath and Nursery.

For Pimples, Blackheads
Red, Rough, Oily Skin
and Baby Blemishes,

For Red, Rough Hands, with
Shapeless Nails and
Painful Finger Ends,

For Irritations of the Scalp
with DryThin, and Falling
Hair it is wonderful.

Sale greater than the
- Combined Sales of

all other Skin Soaps.

rrir.tS.
1hv amd uu. Cow., dot Prop., BoMoa.

Kf - All About the Bkln, Soalp.snd lllr," hM.

n WHIS3 SIDES AS3 BACK.

f. Tl'.p, Kldury. od curio plne nd
vwkiMMn rllv-t- t lit otM luluue)

rUwCuiewra Anli-I'ol- n l'llr.I V ui 1'1 trl tui tuSf imwc.

THIRTY --FIFTH STREET GRADE
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
propose to establish the gmd of Thirty-f-

ifth utreet in the town (now city) of
Aetirta.Oretron, as laid out and recorded
by John Adair, from and inclusive of
the crossing thereof at the Intersection
or Franklin avenue, ax helglK
labove the base of grade for the
City of as established by Or--
nl nance No. 71, entitled, "An ordinance
establishing the base of grades for the
straeta of the city of Astoria," as fol
lows, to-w-

At the intersection or crossing of J5ih
and Dunn atrects, 38.8 feet

At the intersection or crossing; of 35th
street and Franklin avenue, 67.4 feet.

Bald crossings to be level, and said
at rent between crossing's to be on a
straight or even slope of equal heights
throughout the width thereof; md that
the grade of aaiid part' of said street
will be efltalbllshed as above mentioned
unless wlthUn ten days from the flna:
rmbllorutlon of this notice, towlt: On
Monday, January 28, 1895; owner of
three-fourt- h of the property adjacent
to said part of said street shall make
and file with the auditor and police
judge their written remonstrance
against such proposed grade, tho Com
mon Council will eta.Dllm said grade.

By order of the Common Council.
(Attest) K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge,
Astoria, Oregon, Jan. 2, 1895.

EIGHTEENTH STREET GRADE NO-

TICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
propose to establish 'the grade of Eight-
eenth dtreeJt, In the town (now city)
of Astoria, Oregon, as laid out and re-

corded by J. M. Shlvely, from the north
rilde of Franklin avenue to the north
side of Grand avenue alt elevmtlone above
the base of grades for the City of Asito-r- tt

as established by Ordinance No. 71,
entitled "An ordinance eatabllshlnj? a
base of grades for the streets of the
City of Astoria, as follows, towlit:

At the crossing or. Kigtvteenun street
and Franklin avenue, 25 feet, end at
the intersection o 18th street with the
north line of Grand avenue. 45 feet;
a1d crossing of 18th street and Frank

lin avenue to be level, the grade to be
of even elevaltlon throughout the width
of the- Btrc-o- t at any given point, and
upon a dtralghl or even slope between
the wants above designated.

And unless a remonstrance signed by
the owners of three-fourth- s of the
property fronting on said- portion of
aatd ""Ireet be filed with the Auditor
and Police Judge within ten days from
the final publication of this notice, to
wlt. on Wednesday. February win, mas,
the Common Council win estamisn saia
grade.
By oraer of the Common council.
(Attest) K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Follce Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, January th, 1895.

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CA

TARRH THAT CONTAIN MER-
CURY.

As mercury will surely destroy the
dense of amell and completely derange
the whole ayatem when entering It
ohrough the mucous surfaces. Such ar
ticles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians,
is the damage they will do is ten fold
to the good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac-
tured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,

contialna no mercury, and la taken ln- -
Dernally, acting on. the blood and mu-jou- b

surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's CaiUurh Cure be sure you get
the genuine. It la token Internally, and
made tn Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
it Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists, 75 cents per bottle.

Superintendent Jenkins, of the New
York Society for the Prevention of Cru-

elty to Children, has completed twenty
years of service with, this society as Its
executive officer.

FOUND THEM THE BJSST.

This Is to certify that I have used
Krause's Headache Capsules periodi-

cally for over a year, and have very
much plensure lr. stating that they
have always proved very beneficial and
have relieved me In from ten to fifteen
minutes. I have beer, a sufferer from
headache for many years, and have
never found anything to do me as
much good as Krause's Headache Cap-

sules. Tours Truly,
LOUIS HERMAN,

234 Poplar Ht,, Wichita, Kan.
For sale by Cl'as. Rogers, Astoria,

')r., sole agent.

Senator Coke, of Texas, will be 66

years old when he retires In March.
His earlier experiences In offlceholdlng
were as supreme court judge and gov
ernor.

rOU DON'T HAVE TO SWEAR OFF,

says th St. Louis Journal of Agrlcul
lure In an editorial aibout

the famous tobacco hiablt cure. "We no
of many oases cured, by c,

one, a prominent Sit. Louis fctvflilteet

smoked and ohewed for twenty years
two boxe cured Wlm so Bhat even tht
uncll of tobacco makes him sick." No- -

To-B- sold and guaranteed by Chaa
Rogers, Druggist. No cure no pay
Book free. Sterling Remedy Co., New
York or CUUcngo.

A THOUGHTFUL PERSON.

Consults hla best Interest by having
a box of Krause's Headache Capsules
at hand: taken as directed will prevent
or stop any kind of a headache, no
matter what the cause In fact U your
skull were cracked It would prevent
pain. Tha frequency of tha attacks
will diminish, and by taking the cap
sules at the approach of a headache,
you will never have another, xweniy-nv- e

centa per box.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria

Oregon. Sole Agent

The grand Duchess of Baden has the
reputation ot knowing enough about
cookery to keep tier three chefs up to
tho mark, and a a consequence the
best of all tha royal tables of Europe I

said to b found at the court ot Baden.

ALL FREE.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
niaooverv know Its value, and thnse
who hr.ve not nave now tne oproriuniiy
o try it free. Call on tne advertised

druggist and get a trial bottle Tree.
Send your name and address to H. E.
Rupklen A Co.. Chicago, and get a
samole box of New Life Fills free, as
wall m roiv of Guide to Health and
UmmphnM instructor, rree. ah or
which la guaranteed to do you good

nn-- rout vou nothing. Chaa. Roger,
druggist. Odd Fellow Building.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins. Chattanooga.
Tenn,. says. "Shllor Mtaucer uavi u
MT LIFE.' I consider It the best rem
edy for a debilitate ysttn 1 ever
used." For Dyspepsia. Liver or Kid
ney trouble. It exeells. mv 73 eta.

For Bala by J. w. Conn.

A. V. AL,L, EN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, FeedJ,Provisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cui aud Squemoque Streets. Aitorla. Ore.

C.J. TRENCHARD, Agent
- Wella, Fargo & Co. and

Pacific Express Cft m

HOP and pfejUX INSURANCE CO'S.
Custom House Broker- -

and Commission Merchant.
50a Bond Street.

Snap R Iodak.
at auy,nian coming out ot
our store and you'll get a
portrait of a iniin brimming ,
over with pleaaant thoughts.
Such quality In the liquor . ' '

we have to offer are enough lo :
(

PLEASE ANY MAN.;

Corpe and Try Them.

HUGHES 4 CO.

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

B. F. ALLEN has removed
his stock of wall paper, paints
and window glass to 365 Com-

mercial St., dir ctly opposite
Rescue Hall.

REMOVAL!
REMOVAL!

REMOVAL!

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Aftorl.

Flna Teat and Coffees, Table Delicacies. Domestic
and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, ttc.
Choice Fresh - and - Salt - Meats.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.-.- -

17 Twelfth atreet, Astoria, Or.

Set and Sit
Have different meanings. You can
set a hen, but you cannot sit en one
comfortably.

Chairs are the Proper Things
To sit on, and we have the largest
cheapest and most artistic line ever
brought to this city.

Vour choice

Should not be made before looking
over our stock,

HE1LBORN & SON.

J. B. WVATT,
AMorla, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ships.

Str. R. P.

Leave for Tillamook

as tbe raeathcF

ELflORE, SANBORN CO,
UNOIN PACIFIC R.

I. W. CASE,
I nsuran ce.Agent,

REPRESENT! NO

The Followlnn Companleti
New York City, N. Y. .

Union Fire and Marine, o( New Zealand.
National Flr and Marine Ins Co.. of Hartford. .

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co.. of Hurtfnrd.
Home Mutual lm. Co., San Franclico.

Ne Y ork Plat Glasi Ins. Co.
Pbonlx, of London, lmpiriil, of London

liorth Paeifie Bfemery
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orderi promptly attended to

. STILL IN THE LEAD,

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

Leaves Astoria for Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex-

cepted, , ,

Leaves Portland every day except Sun
day at 7 a.m. C, W. STONE,

1 Agent Astoria.
Telephone No. IL

B. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott, President

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

. 1

STEAMEH
SARAH DIXON,

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria

Monday morning for Portland at 6

o'clock, and Tuesday and Thursday
evening at 6 o'clock. Returning leaveB
Portland Sunday morning at 7:30 and
Monday and Wednesday evening at
7:30.

Hound trip J2.00: single trip, $1.25.
Upper berths 60 cents; lower berths,
75 cents; meals, 25 cents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

AT

POfili'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

WHO
WANTS
TWINE

It astonishes tbe old time makers to

see how the fishermen have taken to
Marshall's twine the loot few years otul
they may.

THE
HIGH
BOAT

of last season over all the ollei
boats on the rivet need MARSHALL'S
TWINE.

WHY?

Eecnuse it is the stronccpt. Because
it has not been weakened by bleaching.
Because it is sold with a cunruutge that
if it does not prove suti.-fai'to-ry it oiin to
brouuht back at the end of the season.

EHMORE

Every four Days as Jlear

mill permit.

- Agents, Astoria
CO., AgcoU, PorUnd.

rhe steamer R. P. Elmore connects with Unioji Pacific steamers for Portland and
tlirough tickets are issued from Portland to Tillamook Bay points

by the Union Pacific Company. Ship freight
by Union Pacific Steamers.

&

R.

Is the lln to take to all
points

EAST and SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the best service, comj
b.iiU.g

4

SPEED am! COMFORT

It l (lie poiiubr route with tUosa who
wlili to travel ou

the SAFEST!
It In therefore the route you
take. It rims thrmiBU vestiuulod
trains every day m the year to

St. Pail

No Change of Ci.r,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Sceond-e!as- s Sleepers,

Oaly one ebunue of caw

PORTLAND to NEW YORK,

Through Tickets

To Any Part of the civilized world.

Pasnengcrs ticketed via- - all boats running
between Astoria, Kalama and Portland.

Full mform.itlwn concerning ratos, time of
tntii'8, routes arid otner li. luruislied ou
appllcattuu.to

C. W. STONE,
AkoiiI ABiorla.

Bteamer Iclephoue Dock.

A. iJ. CHARUVON,
Assistant General Passencor Apun
ul fun ia..d'r. w osljui ,

Portlaiud, ijt riijon

CHICAGO,

f3IIiWfll)rIEE and

ST.PflDli

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinental

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC LIGHTED - CARS

BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Eipress Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Sleeping
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In modern

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is Unequaled.

Tic nets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information inquire of any ticket agent,

or

CJ.. EDDY, General Agent
'

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt '

' PORTLAND. OREGON.

The Original & Genuine
fWOKCKBTEBSHIBE)

SAUCE
Imparts tha most delicious taste and lest to

Hot Cold neat
CBAVIES,

SALADS,

SOITPS,

Hareblt. TCiBEWARE OF IWITATIONS.

Take None but Lea A Perrins.

BtcnaMrcron erery bottle of origiaal k recalaft
JokS SBS, Hew XorK


